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Talk: .Turkev With theSOCIAL CALENDAR

..1 j ' Friday, November 20 ,

Married PeopleTs class of First Baptist church din--
ner at 6:30 p. m. at church.' "

. Women's Alliaacerof Unitarian church, Mrs. Albert
Dewey. 1537 Chemefceta at 2:30 p. ni.

l Knight Memorial church, silver tea, 2:80 p. m.
n Woman's Auxiliary of SL Paul's Episcopal church,

with Mrs. George Wood. 20J0 North. High street. 2:30
p. m. '- - ' - -

Keiier Sewing flub meet with Mrs. G. N. Thompson
for all day meeting, no-ho- st luncheon.

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary turkey dinner' for United

Selection of.- - Several Good
i Stuffings 6r Festive ,

Turkey is Advised :

TALK TURKEY ! Y
LET'Sleast let's discuss the stuffing and decide right now

what's to fill the piece de resistance of the Thanksgiving
dinner. ;

' " 1 t t1".-;

Spani&h War veterans at armory, 6:30 p. m.
League of Wornjen Voters,

luncheon at Marion hotel.
!. Harvest Home Tea at

2 to 5 o'clock. Bring donations.
' "Degree of Honbr, homecoming dinner, 6:30, K. of

. nail., i I .

Past. Patrons, JEa stern
7:30 p. m. !

Maccabees, no-ho- st dinner. Fraternal Temple, 7 p. m.

There's always a question asf to whether the stuffing feelings in J"" u,e f,B

should be moist and rich like your inother made, or dry and jether or perhaps thecau
flurry like your mother-in-law'- s. . ttH YT" the afternoonThere's always the problem of a eryone' can be sorry that ; there Harvest1 flowers yegetables of
fancy dressing like oyster, fruit or wasn'Jt more than Just one; taste

.fr make attractive center-an- y
of newer stuffings which around. , : -

Djeces for this traditional day, and
should be included in this tradl-We'- ll save the plainer stuffings cjeTer oman may combine
tional feast.' , for later, giving the prospective them tQ prodace a really effective

Mavbe that 's whr the turkey cookitime to decide on her more ..

MAXINE BUREN

Social Service
Group Hears
Speaker

Silas Gaiser, ssperintendent ' of
Salem public scBools was guest
speaker at a meeting ot the Mar-
lon County Social Service asso-
ciation held yesterday noon at the
'Argo hotel. , j

, Speaking on the work of the
Junior Red Cross of which he is
local chairman J : Gaiter outlined
the work of the organization.

'-

- "The Junior Red Cross has
three great purposes," ald the
speaker, "to gie service to oth-
ers, to proemot world friendship
and promote health of body and
mind. Through international cor-
respondence,, children cone to
know those: of jthe 49 fotler na-
tions where the organization 'ex-
ists. They exchange gifjts of hand-
work and become acquainted with
the way other children live. Be-
cause misunderstanding Is the ba-
sis for suspicion, a deeper under-
standing of other peoples will do
much to promote future , world
peace. '

v j :
"Service" for others is promoted

at home by making scrapbooks
and ' toys for ; the ) poor, forming
cleanup squads In the schools, vis-
iting the sick.? i

Mr. Gaiser pointed out that the
work of the i Junior Red. Cross
is incorporated In the school room
work, making scrapbookand aid-
ing the less fortunate jln other
ways. This trains the j child to
recognize human needs and makes
him a better citizen. I;

- Members of the Social Service
association are: ' Elizabeth Gal-lah- er,

president, ; and Effie Cook
from the Y.WJCA.; C. A. Kells.
vice-preside- nt; Blanche Allen. Gus
Moore, from the Y.M.C.A.: Grce
Taylor, treasurer; Myra McAlpIn,
Dorothy Halmes. Beatrice Turtle
and Erma La Riche'from the Mar-
ion county department of health;"
Myra Shank:.' police matron; Nona
White, juvenile officer: Dorothy
Gordon, Miss Mart, Sylvia Du
Boise and Susan Metchen, WPA
case workers; Mrs. L. D. Idleman,
Falrview home Elizabeth Hidden,
WPA main office; Olive Bynon,
Red Cross: Chet Larson, N.Y.A.;
Pearl Swanson. N.Y.A.. Willam-
ette: Olive Dahl, Willamette dean
of women; Mildred Bartholomew,
Methodist church; ;J. E. Monroe,
Boy Scouts; ! Lewis McAllan, Sal-

vation Army; Ethel Nestll. state
blind school; Agnew Emmel, Mrs.
Glen Moreley, State, hospital; Vio-
let Swansom.r Salem public schools
continuation! school; Helen Bris-to- w,

public school attendance of
ficer; Clifford Moynman

O'Dell-Rohd- e Vowsare
Exchanged

At a beautiful "and impressive
ceremony Tuesday n i K t Miss
Madeline Rohde. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Hf Rohde, became the
bride of Harley O'Dell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O'Dell, at the hpme
of the bride, near McCoy.

Rev. Samuel Osborne read the
service before the family and a
few friends. Mrs. Theodore Rohde
played for the) songs and the wed-
ding march. ' Mrs. Fred Rohde
pang "At Dawning" and Love
You Truly." ; j

The couple: exchanged their
vows before an Improvised altar
of p a 1 m s, (chrysanthemums in
shades of yellow and orchid, and
candles in candelabra.

The bride Y who was given In
marriage'by brer father, was love-
ly in a gown of white lace, made
on princess : lines with shirred
sleeves and train. Her veil of sheer
tulle was caugSt with orange blos-
soms. She carried a bouquet of
pink Talisman roses and freeslas.

Miss Winifred Mikkern was the
honor attendant and wore a dress
of pink organza. She carried -- a
nosegay of blending flowers.

Miss Lorraine Rohde, sister of
the bride and Miss Nellie O'Dell
were lovely bridesmaids.

Women's Editor

Let's
Appetizer Served
To Very Best
Company, , ,

! These' articles and thotic
i to follow will Interest wom
en who plan to prepare their
own Thanksgiving dinner.
Recipes tor appetizers, tur
key, stuffing, vegetables and
desserts : jire j well worth
clipping.' They are tuned to
local, conditions, they're
recipe and Mens actually
tested by the ; writer. Clip,
and you'll have a complete
file for this and ..many
Thanksgivings to come.

HEN canapes or appetizers
are to be included on- - the
very best company menu.

there's opportunity for plenty of
--original artistic ability., ,

Potato chips are a handy base
for appetizers and may be fresh-
ened in the oven and spread light-
ly .with softened cream cheese, a
little anchovy paste or some "

minced chives and olives.
paper thin ' slices of stuffed

egg make good appetizers. Stuff
w ft h a highly seasoned filling
with mustard, tobascb sauce, may-
be a little - anchovy or sardine
paste. .

For a canape, or tiny , open
faced sandwich, use a very thin
strip of toast and top with a small
sardine.- -

Tiny green celery stalks, stuffed
with a mixture of cream cheese
and nuts make attractive appet-
izers.

For more pretentious appetizers
try mixing 1 cup mayonnai&e,
cup chili sauce, a can of caviar,
1 tablespoon chopped green pep-
per, some gratedonlon. Halve a
hard cooked egg. place upside
down on a piece of tomato and
cover with the mixture.

For another, cook frankfurters
for a few minutes In water, marin-
ate for an hour, cut in 1 inch
lengths,' roll In chopped parsley.
Serve with a toothpick.

Canned Mushrooms
More Popular

Several Oregon growers are pro-
ducing mushrooms commercially
and because of the Increased de-
mand are finding it necessary to
enlarge both the growing and the
c a n n t n g space and equipment.
Thfere was a time, when most can-ne- tf

mushrooms were imported but
women now realize that locally
canned mushrooms, like many oth-
er Scanned foods; are best.

!

Mjarkets Offer Many
Fish for Friday

frhe markets offer a variety of
fisfi again this week. There's sal-mo- m

to boil, broil or bake. Perchis good fried, halibut bakes or
boils, crab goes nicely In either
creamed dishes or salads andshrimps appear as a cocktail, sal--'
ad or baked dish.

Shredded parsnips and grape-
fruit make a good salad combina-
tion when French dressing is
used. Add a yttle color to the top
in (the' form of parsley or pfcn-iento-s.

,

. ! -- Y . ..- - .Y-1-

Lobster looks just as nice, crevn.better on the table as in the
fishman's displays. Broiled It's
good, as salad It's delicious ard
served a la king it's even better.

' 'i ;

When French frying sweet po-
tatoes, be sure to parboil about
half done first, then drain well
and drop fnto deen fat.

Oregon-Orego- n State game., Mrs.
Jenson and Mr. '.Murray are bro--
ther "and; sister. , .

"Mrr.: Jenson'4 mother,-- Mrs. - O.
L. .'Murray:, and - her son, W.AR.
Murray, are . here f rom-.ucso- n,

'Arizona. Two suiters. Mrs. Elbert
Cain- - of. Salt Lake City and Mrs.'

Fa:Daily

Family Gathers to
Celebrate With
Festive meat i

Simplicity in table decofatlons
should be, the theme of the
Thanksgiving centerpiece because
the meal Is traditionally a famll
affair. ' -

It's perhaps the most Important
feast-o- f the season with the time
when the j clan gathers from dis-

tances td express thanks "for
blessings; of the year.

Perhaps; members snow i n e i r

Remember however, when ar
ranging the table, that the center-
piece shoold be low enough to
see over, j and the candles high
enough to see under, for some
members of the family may not
have seen! each other for a ions;
time.- -

..
- Y...Y '

I'd advise the u s e of paper
tablecloths if the family will ap
preciate the modern tottch,.tney re

t nurn and --.Ve additional
col. anTWay;

; I . .
PlentV Of liutter in
Vegetahles

Plenty of butter added to the
boiled parsnips makes second
helpings necessary. Cut the Teg-etab- le

lengthwise for best flavor.

with their fowl will like
V APRICOT STUFFUfO

Vl cup celery
1 tablespoon chopped parsley

Vk pound dried, apricots
2 cups bread crumbs .

1 cups eracker crumbs ,

teaspoon, salt and paprika
Mix all i together a n d lightly

stuff in the turkey. i ,

of color 'neath

GROVP 2
extreme amartneaa forAlpaeas in Kellr rrn

junior Maccabees, P- -

, saturaay,
Woman's Relief Corps,

Sculptor Will
Speak Before
AA.U.W.
rjTlHE Salem branch of A A.U.W.
I will meet for a 1 o'clock
I luncheon, Saturday.;; jat the

First Presbyterian' churclj
' I Following the usual routine .of
business i several Interesting
ports will be given by chiirmen:
Mrs. Virgil T. Golden, legislative
tihairman, will outline her plan
for the year's work and will pre
sent some important problems,
a Mrs. R. W. Tavenner,
tion chairman, is planning to ar--

'ijange an exhibit of toys and books
suitable for children of Various
ages and will tell when and where
these will be shown.

The publicity ! chairman, Mrs.
Glenn Stevens, will read three ar-
ticles from the oational director's
tetter which points out opportuni-
ties for action by the branches
in lines of library projects, .YA.,
peace conferences and sae will
then explain what the Sj a 1 e m
branch is doing. - Mrs. Marie Von
Eschen, chairman of international
relations' of the,' Salem Woman's
club, who is arranging a , peace
conference to be held here De-
cember 3, will present the matter
fully.

The speaker will be f Adrien
yoisin. the well-know- n Portland
sculptor,, celebrated for his col-
lection of sculptures of American
Indian types, principally of --the
Blackfeet tribe, i f -

, Voisin is also known for Y&s

vrork of i outdoor , Oregon,1! sculp-
tured portraits, and bis studies ot
wild animals of the northwest.
His subject will be "A glimpse
Into a sculptor's studio- -

Zonta CIul Holds
Noon Meetins

Members of the Zonta club met
ait the Marion h o t e 1 yesterday
noon for a business meeting and
lunch- - Plans for the next meeting
were made and it was decided
that a treasury party will he held
at the home of Mrs. Victory Mor-
ris on Friday evening, December
A. Miss Lillian McDonald will as
sist the hostess.

Members present at the meet
ing were: .'I

r MESn.lMKS
Victory Morrin !.s Verne Winkler

Win i trot lierrick
MISSES

Xellie Rehwab Lillian MrDonald
Hazel Cook . Dorothy Pereet)oris . Uichr i Barbara Barnc

. : - ; Dr. Helm Pearce .

McGee Home Scene
f Party
Mr. and Mrs: Walter McGee

frere hosts to their club recently
st their home in Eola. After din
her .pinochle was-play- ed, high
$core going to the Swifts.iThose
who attended the affair include
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ratzburg and
son, Hal. Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Sau- -
ter of Chemawa, Mr. and Mrs: L.
E Swift of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
t. Pugh, Mr. and Mrs. BJ Rowe
and son, Billie. j ; j

i . r

novei lining.
i Hjre is one of my favorites:
pAfS i CRACKER STXFFIXG

. 2 quarts cracker crumbs
cup diced turkey fat or ,

- I suet ' . r ' J ." v '
i 1 cup. stock or water;; ;

t cup chopped parsley i

Crated rind two lemons --

' 1 teaspoon salt
Chop 'the fat and crumble It

with I the crumbs. Add other in--
gredfents jand mix welL! This fills

turkey; cut the recipe down: if to
be used lin neck cavity. The

.iiavof 01 tnia recipe comes irum
lemoh riad and the parsley.

v Sausage stuffing Is a rich one.
but tery popular In some families.

I SAUSAGE stuffing;
1 jpound pork sausage : Y
5 cups cooked rice ;

IM ups; diced celery j j

H eup01ced onion ,

. 2 teaspoons ' ponltry seasoning
salt benDer to. taste
Fry sausage with onion and

celery until vegetables are clear
but not ;brown.. Toss with remain-- .;

ing ingredients to mix thoroughly.
Thl? will mi ntt a 1 A.nnnnrl trtrkeY--

I. '
.

Those iwho like fruity ' flavors,

- A sudden flash

Bride-Ele- ct Is :

Honored at
Shower

Frances Park popular
MISS ot Milton Parker

and vboce marriage will bo
an event of Thanksgiving day,
was honored at lovely affair last
n'ght by Miss Marie Statesman at

' her home on the River road.
Bridge was in play during the

' evening, "followed - by a supper.
Miss Claudine Gueffroy assisted

'
the hostess In serving. A miscell-
aneous shower feted the bride--
to-b-e at the supper hour. The

I rooms were festive with, chrysan-
themums In the autumn shades.'

Those bidden to honor Miss
Pirk were:-- , i

MF.SDAMES
Ignore Prk j John Bor

- Willar Wirt , Wardia' Orahata
Klnon .Hill . ; " Truto Fortmaa
farl Porter Kmet Knanp
Edvare Barns MarrPrn Arrill .

M loots
Wd Hill Jeanne Patoa .

Jean Eatridg Marie Pat ton
Barbara Porter Claadine Gaetfrey
Vraacea La" 'Mary Jane Lam '

Lola Dal Pirkena

Several Smart Affairs
On -- Calendar Today

Two smart affairs 'are sched-
uled for today. This afternoon
Mm. 'Victor Griggs will entertain
with a one o'clock luncheon at
Godfrey's followed by several
hours: of contract at the Grigg's
residence on South High street.

This evening Miss Henrietta
White will entertain with a host-
ess shower in compliment to Miss
priscilla Fry, popular bride-elec- t,

at the George A. White home on
West Lefelle street.! Bridge will
be in play during the evening fol-

lowed by a late supper.
j

P.E.O. Chapter Met
At Beechler's

Chapter G of P.E.O. met at the
home of Mrs. D. X. Beechler at
1618 Court street yesterday for a
dessert- - luncheon. Additional
guests were Mrs. F. W. Settle-nil- sr

and Mrs. L. C. Bucknar of
chapter J, Woodburn, and Mrs.
C. Q. Zumwalt of chapter A. E.,
Hood River.-- . j

A shower was given for Mrs.
Gordon Flnley and Mrs. C. A.
Spragne read a paper on Rio tie
Janlero, written by Mrs. R. E.
Shlnn. The next meeting will.be
held in two weeks at the- - home
of Mrs. Silas Gaiser., is.
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- By ANNE ADAMS
You'll go to town tar this dash-

ing style, or Just as happily wear
it on "gala" occasions? There's
new. chic in this stunning Anne
Adams shirt-froc- k, with Its spir-
ited - lines in f 'classic' manner.'
What' more suggestive of winter
gaiety than to have pattern 4213
made-u- p in glistening satin or
rough .crepe . for dress-u- p, or ' an
everyday version in Jersey, or vel-
veteen T. Go gay" with your but-
tons and choose the brightest you
can find!- - Even though you've
never made one single frock be-
fore, yoall find this style easy as
can be and your budget apprecia-
tive of the small fabric require-
ments. Notice j the Jaunty turn-
back collar, and choice of long or
short sleeves, i

: Pattern 4215 is available ' In
sixes . 14. 16. 18. 20, 32,; 34. 36,
33. 40 and 42. Size 16 takes 34
yards 39 inch 'fabric Illustrated
step-by-st- ep sewing instruction's
included. -

Bend rUTKEJl CIXT3 tl5e) t
eoina er itampa (eoina prfcrre4)
for this Anne kim aaturv. Write
plainly B1ZK. NAMEH ADOKESS

- STTLK NUMBEB. , ,:
Write today tor jour eopy ot ear

now ANNK ADAMS PATTERN
bOOR. complete guide to the latest,
aajMrtea sperta clothe. dr-e- p

trocke and. "t knme" at vie I roll-o- f

' new fabric a ad aeeeeeory ripe, tool
- You'll be delighted with the many
sacrnUoae for gifts, kiddiea tog,
party clothe i and jaaW ttylct all
jnit begging to be made," worn, and
admired BOOK riFTKE CKSTS.
PATTERy Flr-TEE- N CE JiTS. TWI
TV-FIV- CENTS fOB BOTH WHCt
tXiDERED TOG ETHKH.

Addreaa order to The trregea)
Ftatesaas Patter DepL, 2 IS Sonth
Com mere il street. Sale. Ore Make

eceeaary eaeloourea. Your order will
be promptly attended tov - " -- r

Orders customarily are filled with
in lour-- daya feosn rnoeieed by
The Ptatesntao--; .

7- - - . ..nas two cavities, ana wny mere s
a chance for three stuffings. The
favorite, that's what, your mother
used to make) goes in the main
cavity. The second favorite ( that s
what "his" mother used to make)
goes in a casserole, and gains-favo- r

from some of the giblets,
spirited away from the gravy. The
third, or more modern goes into
the smaller neck-cavity-

, and ev--

Today's Menu
A nsn amner win do servea to--

night, and here's the menu:
Cabbage-Carr- ot .Slaw

Boiled Salmon
Egg Sauce

, Spiced Beets
Relishes

Apple Betty
.

Orange: juice and some grated
rind added to the liquid off the
beets, with some cloves for spice
and cornstarch to slightly thicken
makes a good flavor.

Egg sauce with plenty of
tinnnaif nanl.. anf nwli.M a

Ma of mnihrnnmii rliM fnlnr ind
flavor to the salmon sauce.

7 4 40
--J"K

w 1 ".mivp- -

Ghoup I

10:30 at library and noon

Methodist Old People's Home,

Star, dinner, at . Godfreys,

m. meeting.

November zl f
Miller's Hall,! 2 p. in.

Delta Phi Tea
Lovely Event
Yesterday

Delta Phi Mother's clubTHE with a smart in
formal tea yesterday afternoon

In the Carrier room of the First
Methodist church. Calling hours
were from 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock.
The affair was arranged in com
pliment to the Faculty Women's
club and Alpha Phi Alpha and
Beta Chi mothers' clubs.

Mrs. M. C. Findley received the
guests at the door ; and was as-

sisted by Mrs. James McGllchrisi,
Mrs. David Pugh, Mrfc Carl Arm- -
priest, Mrs. Sidney Stevens, Mrs.
King Bartlett and Mrs. Stuart
Johnson.

i Assisting about the rooms "were
Mrs. O.' W- - Emmons, (Mrs. L. O.i
Clement. Mrs.' L. L. Laws, Mrs.
H. S. Bosshard, Mrs. W. H. Bretx.
Mrs. O. H. Oehler, Mrs. Rose Bab-coc- k

and Mrs. A. M. Chapman.
j Holly and red candles were at
tractively arranged about the re--i
ception rooms and the tea table
was centered with snowballs tied;
with red ribbons and flanked with
red tapers. .

Presiding at the tea urns were
Mrs. Fred Alban Weil and Mrs.
Paul H. Hauser. Younger matrons;
assisting in the serving were Mrs.
Otto Paulus. Mrs. George Rhoten,

. Mrs. Gus Moore,- - Mrs. Vernon!
Sackett, Mrs. Albert Cohen and!
Mrs-Ro- y Lockenour.

"' 'y --
Y-?;

Officers Elected
At Meeting

, Iota Sigma of the W.C.T.l.
elected officers for; the coming
year at their meeting early this
week at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. L. Wesley Johnson. The new
officers, are: Mrs. W. A. Barkus,
president; Mrs. John Van Lyde-gra- f,

vice president; Miss Faith
Priday, recording secretary; Mrs.
James Daris, corresponding sec-
retary; and Mrs. J. Verne Cannon,
treasurer.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Toizer, evan-
gelists from New Zealand, told
of their work. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Loren Jimerson favored withi
marimba selections. Mrs. Fred;
Tooze, Jr., presented the lessoni
on alcohol education.

Dime Club Members
Are Entertained

Members of the Dime club were
'entertained at their first meeting!
of the year Wednesday nightwithi
ays. Tyier urovn as nostess.

i The -- rooms were attractively;
decorated . with firethorn. Supper
was served later in the evening.
High score - for contract went toj
Mrs. Al Petre and Miss Gretcheni
Rinehart. '

Those bidden were:.
ME8DAHES

Vernon Gilmore Sephns Starr
Al Petre Kalph Kinzer

Ray Bnaiek
MISSES

Gretehea Bineliart Mansion Conner
i Margaret Corey

the set shown; Illustrations of it
and of all stitches used; material
requirements.

Send 10 cents In stamps or coin
(coin preferred) .for this, pattern
to The Statesman, Salem, Ore iron-Wri- te

plainly PATTERN NUM4
BER, your NAME and ADDRESS,'

' !!
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A reception foljowed the wed- - s

fi"MSenSfn1. X:S?- - are Vising
The couple left Immediately for ; At Jensen Home

a wedding. trip to San Francisco-- - .
--

. 4

and Los Angeles after which they Mr jtnd Mrs. Luther Jenson are
will be at home in MeMinnville. entertaining a number of house

For traveling the bride chose a guests this weak. Mr. and Mrs. A.
brown suit trimmed with fox. With Fvj Murray Yof Pocatello., Idaho,
it she wore brown accessories and and their two children, Jerry and
a corsage of roses and lilies of the Jean, arrived In: the capital last

alley. week. They attended the Stanford-- '

Both Mr. and Mrs. O'Dell are Oregon State game Saturday and
well known in MeMinnville. Mrs.;. will motor. to Corvallis this week-O'De- ll

is a graduate nurse of St., end to participate in the home-Vincent- 's.

Mr, O'Dell is a promin- - coming festivities and witness the

Laura.y heeler Pattern
ent business man.

Miss Scurlock Honored
, At Scholarship Tea . :'--

' ' . ?

Miss Stella Scurlock, regional
secretary of university T; W. C. A.

- .winter jedat'is a fashion signal 1o chic
Y this season ! Come see these new short I

sleeve frocks, princess,-tuni- c and pep.!
lum fashion?,' too. Come see such colors'
as Danger - Red," Electric Blue, Rasp-
berry, Winter';Green, Coronation Gold I

was the honor guest at the annual Ted; Gottchalk. of --Boise, -- Idaho.,
scholarship tea for which the Wit' are; also visiting ..at, the Jenson.
lamette T. W. C. A. was hostess home. YY ' " , r .
Wednesday afternoon at Chresto . -

.

cottage between the hours of three U ' ' ; ' '
six o'clock. .Members of the Rickey Sun- -

The tea table was lovely with a shine club who attended the tusi--
centerpiece ef white gardenias ness and social meeting this week
and covered with a lace cloth. Are Mesdames'F. Miner, R. Shaw,
Those who poured during the aft-- J. C4 Simpson, William Carothers,
ernoon were Mrs. Roy Lockenour, F. Fulton. IL Taylor, U. E. Swift,
Miss Marian Morange, Mrs. MerCMiie Mary Fitteringham and Mrs.
ton Peck and Dr. Helen Pearce, F. Smith, the hostess.

1

Wool fi'ocks "ot
colder .weather.

Elegant Sllka and Acetates la alf the best
shades such' as "gosslpreen," royal blue.

rust,- -

brown, red, rust, navy. Sixes
12 to 44- - :

AC; black, brown, hither and yon.' blue
; M $125 1. $19.75

'.
J. ...

-

Special Machmelesa Oil .Vapor..

PERAIANENTi. WAVE 5v:?:
4-?Y- GROUP '- 3- Y&X

? Silk .Dresses lnthe very moderni manner! v

V Oamba crepes, faille- - novelty crepes, etc
YY "New shades, Olympics blue, : ed of the"" V earth, bright rust, brown, gTeen, navy;

W2SMYS$10.95 125.00

unpacked some rery lovely
Y Wah Crocks . . . some Nelly. Done andv. - others yott-- want' to see and have foryonr home, wear for "now . . ;t
, , nw colortASUe. ,a IJJ"5ft 1 12 to 44 Yi ..i. 1-9-

S te $2.95

' .WITH THIS COUPON ! - - Ur-- .C3Tkto CiHipoii win m T mtij i.oa ' Jy
'on yoar MwhlMlM. Fmnjurtnt ;We! O J a

Ul fiMr Wwe h MnliirirMlHd at IS - : .

:YCJ &Yr

'THISSSSSSSJSSBTjTsaSdBSSSI a si '

GROUP 4

Quality ' -

r 1
111" : jfm

A longer, lasting wave that abso- - , ;

lately tequlres no finger .waving.;' .

Ko electric attachments Lto the .

head. Pure rapor steam - revital- - .

lies 'the half'. An oil treatment and "
:

'

I permanent wave In one. This peT
' cial - lasts .an thlsweekfr t ry -

, ' Teieonone 7955 Y - -.'

7.1
yY Y MYi - Y Y Y ;.

Vl---:;-

YY

Crecheted Beret And Pwrse
Patterti 1 tsa

Out" itofasclnate! this dash
ingly, matched beret and bag. Cro-
chet them ot three-fol- d Saxony, in
eingle and rib stitch! Pattern 1128
contains- - directions . for - making

MILLER'S BEAUTY' SHOP
YYiIt Costs No llbre to EnjoyMillerMRSL HALEY, Mgr.


